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WAMBANUMBA DIGGERS.

HONOR ROLL UNVEILED.

Twenty aix Bumly young Aualra

Many, ox-puplls of the little, old bush

^chonl at Wambariumba; enlisted at

tUu greut -

cclftla. Oue gained the

MMtary\MedaL Four will not roturn.

An honor roll, neatly engraved in

oronzo and framed:, with; polished
wood,. was yesterday urivellod. at the

schooljn honor of'the, IDIggor'puplls.
Relatives- and friends' ;. from all the

country
iter miles around drove totho

iuuctIou,^\vhich Nvaijinade a special

children'sday,. as;. Well as tho"-
oppor

tuniiy ior the renewal of -frlendshlpr .

among- tbo"adults. Tho Efcho*,.

grounds wore-pogged -out for racor.

bun ting-was' displayed, tennis courts

lujuse, and football in,progress, anil

a-big maVqueo uccomraoii-itod oil whe

enmo -hungry- for rbfrosbmentB

ThougU a dominant no.o of proud
sadness per .'aded the function, tho

day generally was a very happy one.

."^rho- names honored were:-B.

Apps;;A.;Bahor, S. ©lair, W. Casey,
Jas.-Coni'erford, J.'B. Comerforii, G.

Cullen, <K: Cullen, Jt. Culieu, A. W

.OowvSJW.. I'ojtojfcJ. .OLi'teajra*.

MICSC,"Ji" E. JG^iiyfl^A^ itfhnBon, . F

Johnsott X,:P..HK Johnson, II. John

son W. Kleem, H 9 C.-'Pago, J. B

SpGncer.-iW- Smithers.-A.'TonKlng, A

Vincent,'iB'J. Wales. tfl. Q. -Wales,

(x Indicates \tbe fallen)
.

At tho-unveiling, at which about
l'SO were present, (Mr. W. Hatter

presided ; Tho 'mothers/of tho boys
occupied: seats in front, also'return*
ed soldiers.' .The' Empire Anthem
was sung, alias .Dorothy Dawo. being
at tho piano," Mr. Hatter outlined
the manner In which the. roll had
been obtained, and read apologies
from JRev A..'13. Putlanil, Jlev. J. B.
Steel, dir. 'Inspector. Harvey, B!r. V.
II. Tout and Dean Hennessy.'

Tho IteV. S. A. T Champion dealt
with tho educational vuluo of such »

memorial to tho potential citlzeqs.

He.said that a memorial, must noce

sarity 'be a beauty; utility memorial
\vero simply, six, for tho.. people am)
oiio, for the'*;fallen soldiers vit was
ii shame, too'; ho thoufeht", that- such n
fine .memorial had to be unveiled ir
such a shabby building Ho also
mentioned .the death that day. of Urs.
Gluyas, one of the mothers of boys
whose names aro on the honor roll.

.Mr. 1j. -Foster, as ono of tho old
pupils ot tho school, said ho felt it

a great honor to be anlced to speak.
He said If Wnmbannmba could not
turn out speakers they turned out
lighters Ho was particularly proud
;of tho school, and tho groat part
played by tho pupils whoso names
appeared on the roll.

i.Mr. Hatter then called tho roll'of
the fallen, viz., A. W. DaWo, W.
Foots, H, Johnson, P. Johnson .and
returned soldiers answered; "Absent.
Died on tho field of honor!"

. .

Tho Old Hundredth was then sung
very feelingly by all.

'.Mr. flatter thon made. a brief
wpeech, taking "Honor" as the watch
word for all. Tho boys, ho Bald, had
helped to uphold traditions.and It

up to us to llvo up to them.
'Mr. Hatter, then cnllcd on iMrBi J.

Dawo and Mrs. O. Wales (mothers)
to unveil tho roll, aftor which the
Australian Anthem, "Advnnco Austra
lia," was sung by all present

raco: G to 8 years,
Frank Hatter J, Sinn Joffress 2; 8
to 10, Pat .Connelly-1,..Cecil-Apps 2;
10 to-12, II, Castles 1, 'Fred Apps 2.
12 to 1'4, G. Apps 1 ;C. Castles 2;
sack raco, It. Foster 1, C. Friend 2;
potato race, It. /Foster 1, A. Hall 2;
handicap, Ken llnll 1,,.W. Vcnablcs 2.

throwing at wlckot, C. Frioad and
"W. Da wo dlvido.
Girls: 6 to 8, 'Mary WIgslna 1, Eivlo
Hatter 2; 8 to 10, U. Foster 1, Flo.
Hall 2r 12 to 14, fi. Shcather 1, (Mil*
Do JoffrcH.s 2; egg and spoon race,

2r 12 to 14, fi. Shcather 1, (Mil*
Do JoffrcH.s 2; egg and spoon race,
L. Foster 1, D. Venahlea 2; potato
raco, Flo Hall 1, Edna Halt 2. .

Tho helper# vere:-Mesdamcs Fos
ter, Wnlea, Tout, J. Spcer Junior, J.
Spoor senior, Hatter, VenabJos, P*
Dawo, Whitehead -

McDonnell, H.
Hall, Jas. Apps, Silases D, and E;

Dawo, Messrs H. "Fostor, W. Hatter
H. G. .Hall, C. Friend, J. "W. pawe,
P, J.. Fowler
At night a fevr hour* wero spentIn dancing, the music bring supplied

by;!>Ir J. Speor fconlor and s Junior,
.Mrs. J, flpecr and ^tr.-CT: Johnson.

For Children's HackTng "Cough, .

Woods' Great Peppermint' Caret - j


